however, to the semi-desert and jungly nature of much of the surrounding country, many articles of daily consumption must be more expensive in the Aboo station, than at most other places in India, where the neighbouring locality is fully cultivated and productive. But oven this might be improved ; and doubtless would bo altered, were the territory British instead of forming part of the Nativo States of Serohee, Marwar, and Talanphoor; and the mention of foreign territory brings us to the question of the supply of beef which, owing to the religious prejudices of the Hindoos, and to the holy esteem in which the mountain is held, has never yet been killed on Aboo.
The legend runs, that some years back an unbelieving European officer hungering after veal, did once surreptitiously slaughter a calf in the most secret precints of his compound ; but the heinous crime would out.
The household gods, the Lares and Penates of the shocked Hindoos, aroused themselves in anger, while the slumbering Triton in the bowels of the mountain, roared so loud, and long, that no earthquake before, or since, ever so disturbed the equanimity of the affrighted inhabitants, thus warned against the repetition of the dire crime of kine-killing. However this may be, true it is that a violent earthquake did occur immediately after the deatli of the calf, and until this day the natives one and all believe it; the direct consequence of the slaughter.
Even 
